
UA in the Bay 
Comms System
Offered In Conjunction with Hackbloc

NLG LEGAL NUMBER
( 4 1 5 )  2 8 5 - 1 0 1 1

Get TXT Updates: From your cell phone send 
a text message to the phone number 40404.  
“follow uabaycomms” should be the body 
of your message(exclude the quotations). If you 
do not already have a twitter account you will 
receive a response asking for a username. Re-
spond with any username you fi nd appropriate 
(you may have to try several times until you fi nd 
one that’s available. You will now receive Critical 
updates regarding this event.

Call In Your Reports: If you see something 
happening that should be reported to other ac-
tivists, or have other pertinent information. 
Please call the Comms hotline at (415) 
287-4101. Be patient as call volume may be 
high, and try to remain calm as you’re speaking. 
Remember to report your location as accurately 
as possible.
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